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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

When President Mateos landed at Los Angeles Airpott 

today, thousands of Mexicans surged toward the plane, shouting-• 

"vlva!" and chanting "uno! uno!" Which means -- "number one." 

Presidents Johnson and Mateos, greeted one another -

with the traditional Latin American "embrasso." 



JOHNSON FOLLOW PRF.S !DENTS 

The two statesmen took off by helicopter for UCL A. 

There to accept -- honorary doctorates. And, to speak before -

the massed student body. 

President Johnson·, s address was notable for the phraae

" spreading civil war." The strongest expression ever used by any 

American President referring to the ideological dispute between 

Russia and Red China. 

President Mateos concentrated more on technology. The 

ability of modern scientists -- to rais the standard of ltving 

for people everywhere. The man from Mexico City predicting -

that poverty will one day be a museum piece for historians to 

investigate. Hot a human problem -- for nations and governments. 



IDEOLOGY 

One of President Johnson's comments on the ideological 

dispute is corroborated by -- Mao Tse Tung . The strong man of 

Red China recently talked with -- six French politicians who are 

now back in Paris and say that Mao became scathing about 

Khrushchev. Terming the S01iet leader -- 11 a paper tiger who has 

betrayed Marx and Lenin." And adding that Khrushchev wou158 

be feiends with the United States -- than with Red China. 

Mao's reaction? He says he intends -- to bury 

Khrushchev. 



TALKS 

After their visit to UCL A -- the two Presidents flew 

to Palm Springs, to talk about the major problems of the 

Hemisphere , including Cuba and Panama. 

Joining the talks, former President Eisenhower. 



PAJJITAI 

In Rawalpindi• ·the PreFident of Pakistan 

sey1 - •no pacts, no treaties, no ell1ences.• Mohammed 

.,.b Khan referring toh1a talke with Chou En Lal. 

There hed been speculation that the Premier of Red 

China came to Paki1tan - to negotiate e new agreftmen\, 

between Peking And Rawalpindi. An agreement aimed 

&t India, which both natione com1der en enemy. Red 

China - becauee of the Himalayan border war. Paki1tan -

because of the dlepute over ka1hm1r. 

But Ayub Xhan ineir.t, - there'P nothing to 

tf( ihei 1peculet~•1 no, lining up vlth Chou !n 

Lal - a&ainet anybody. 



!URKEY 

The would be assassin of the Premier of Turkey had 

followed hlm around for three years. Mesut Sunay was furious 

about the coup -- lead by Ismat Inonu 1n Nineteen Sixty; and 

decided to assassinate the new Premier -- m no matter how long 

it took. Wherever Inonu went Sunay went -- biding hls time 'tll 

he could get within pistol range. Today -- his chance came. 

Sunay reaching Inonu's car and firing at him point blank. The 

Premier a sitting target there ln the back seat. The would be 

asaaaaln had three clear shots -- at him. And missed -- every 

time. 



SIKKIM 

The capital of Sikkim ls a riot of color tonight. 

Gangtok, celebrating -- with lamps in every window. Bon fires -

in the streets. Flags flying -- Monks 1n saffron robes -

streaming into the temples. Nobles riding Himalayan ponies -

through the milling crowds. And the sounds of spinning prayer 

wheels, the exxles1ast1cal chant, and the booming of temple gonga 

All in honor of -- a westemer. The Maharanee or 

Sikkim -- who used to be Hope Cook of New York. Hope has Jwst 

presented the Maharajah of Sikkim -- with a son. Hence -- the 

age old rites of the Himalayas for the Maharanee -- who only two 

* years ago, was a Sarah Lawrence coed. 



GUICE 

The condition of the King or Greece -- is 11 grave" 

tonight. after a stomach operation so delicate -- that two 

apec1al1ata were flown to Atheja from London merely to act as 

observers. Word from the Greek capital 11 that the maln reaaon 

for it was to rel!),e the agony of the patient. 



OLYMPICS 

The most recent echo from the Innsbruck Winter Olympics. 

comes from a noW1tain in the Adirondacks -- Mr. Von Hoevenberg, 

site of the only bob-rWl 'in the western hemisphere. This 

weekend some of the Olympians will be making that spine tingling, 

hair-raising (those sound like cliches but what else can you aay?). 

runa down the ice walls of the Mt. Von Hoevenberg bob-run. Allong 

those taking part in addition to members of our Olympic team, will 

be Canada's Olympic star, Vic Emery and Sergio Zard1nl who waa • 

of the allver medalists at Innsbruck. 

American bob-sledder, Tim Snow from Auaable, who waa 1n 

a wlld accident on a run-awaJ bob this week, and who might have 

been killed if lt hadn't been tor his crash helmet, la getting 

along fine, according to reports from the Lake Placid hoapltai. 

This whole Olympic thing still has me puzzled, and I'• 

afraid I'll have to dlaagree with my favorite sports expert, Red 

Smith. who says we should continue to run our Olympic teama as 

we have done up to now. F!ying bPck from Europe this week, on a 

Pan Am Jet that was forced to land us ln Canada instead~ of th 
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sports expert, Red Smith, who says we should conti,eue 

to run our Olympic teams as we have done •fl to now. 

Flying back from Europe this week, on a Pan Am Jet 

tllat Wal; forced t1a,.~,_. to ,land us in Ca,sada i•stead 

of tl,e U.S.A. because New York a,ed Bosio• laad more 

s•ow even titan Canada. I spe,,t part of tlie time ltigll over 

..._ 
Ille Atla,atic discussi,ag tliis ••Uoa witll,(" •••--reallug 

little lady from Dula,tll. NtweN~ Mrs. Robert 

Fryberger a,ad two of lier sons •ere at tlle Olympics, 

w 
to root for a,eotller son Alto was a member of our Oly•Pic 

laocltey team - "Dates" Fryberger. 

All &f ii a members ot tltl.s fa•lly are experts 

o,e hoclte,. Tl, e falller, _..,, u11 til II e ••• killed ;,, a lligla•ay 
' 

accide,et, promoted lloclley for you,ags ters h1 Ille Mi,a,,esota • 

Lake superior country. Tl,ree of Ills so,es starred o" Ille 

Middlebury College team, al tlle same ttme. /11 Ni11eleen 

Sixty o11 e Middlebury .1,ad wlaal llley called "The Fryberger 

Line" - Bob Jr .• Jerry, and "Dales"."fTlle mother tells 
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U.S. A. because New York and Boston had more snow even than 

Canada , I spent part of the time high over the Atlantic Iii 

discussing this with a little lady from Duluth. Mrs. Robert 

Fryberger and two of her sons were at the Olympics, to root tor 

another son who was a member of our Olympic hockey team --"Dates" 

Fryberger. 

All members of this family are experts on hockey. The 

rather , until he was killed in a highway accident, promoted 

hockey for youngst9rs in the Minnesota-Lake Superior country. 

Three or his aona starred on the Middlebury College team, at the 

same time. In Nineteen Sixty One Middlebury had what they called 

11The Fryberger l,lne" -- Bob Jr., Jerry, and "Dates". 

The mother tells ■e that the members of the American 

Olympic hockey team had to go out and drum up thelr own 

financial backing, personally rai~e money to make the trip by 

playing a series of games in December--Twenty-Five games ln 

thirty-six days. One night stands -- Jumping around the country. 

Which took so much out of them they were exhausted when they got 



me tllat tlte members of the American Olymt,ic laoclley 

team had to go out and drum ut, their own ftna,acial 

baclH11{:_;~:d.,, to mah , • ., tr1, by ,zayiag 0 

series of games in December.-Twe,aty-five games ;,. 
I 

tlairty•six days . O,ae night stqnds - j11mt,i,ag.,,,,. aro11,ad 

took so mucla out of tlaem ..., tlaey were ,...,..-9'•rl.f 

e:rllausted •Ilea tlley :If/:; to Europe, wllere at Ille ••wH: 

Olymt,ics lltey laad to talle o• tea·ms from ••cA e-•-•N• 
• S•edea, Caeclioslovalli11 a,ad ••-t,eclally R11ssla, ••••-1112,-

made ut, of laoci,ey t,lay.ers •Ila do ,aotlalag b11t /llay laoclley. 

Jc eJl,,. ___ ,,..,~. IJ!::-;f A■"( cal~os. 

So, .,,., ,,,7-.. .. J ONT ,r;;J..-.. .... ,o ,, .. ,. , ii 
tlaem, i,rstead of allo•i,ag the wor!d lo gel tlae idea tlaal 

the Russia,es ... ca• easily •alll all over NS? 

A re we ru,ue i,ag Ille Wi• ler Oly ml' le s jNs t lo 

gt ve the R ,,. s ia,as a,aotller O/'f>ortu,a tty for s f,readi,ag Ille tr 
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to Europe. where at the Olympics they had to take on tea■a from 

Sweden . Czechoslovakls and especially Russia, made up of hockey 

players who do nothing but play hockey. We'd call them pros. So, 

why not send our pros to play them, instead of allowing the world 

to get the idea that the Russians can eaatly walk ell over ua? 

Are we running the Winter Olympics JU8t to give the 

Russians another opportunity for spreading their propaganda? 

In a way we do take the Olympic Games aerloualy. Bat, 

we don't get serious until the eleventh hour. The Russian playe 

on the other hand do nothing but play hockey for eleven months 

then for the twelfth month are given a holiday at a Black Sea 

resort. 

Now Dick -- it's all yours. 



PIRE 

The fire that whipped throughi the wooden buildings of 

Manila today Jumping from roof top to roof top; destroyed brick 

structures also -- halting finally -- at the water's edge. 

Damage estimated at fifty million dollar1. llanll•'• 

worat fire -- since the Japanese bombed the city, durlng World 

Var Two. 


